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I had a bad habit of gobbling down my food like a
hungry beggar. My parents always  advised me to not
gobble down my food, but  words fell on deaf ears.

However, shaken by an ordeal last year, I never gobble down my food
again. 

That evening the sun sunk down the horizon making way for
the moon. Guess what! My mother cooked for me my favourite dish...
Curry Fish Head! I was on cloud nine when I saw the dish on the table. 

I  took my spoon and fork and started gobbling down big mouthfuls
of rice. Before words could form in my mother’s mouth to stop me, I
coughed loudly and pressed my hands on my throat, muttering, “I’ve…
swallowed… a fishbone.” With eyes brimming with unshed tears, my
face was a mask of horror. I stood rooted to the ground as my legs
turned wobbly, unable to move an inch. A cold chill ran through my
body,  sending  beads  of  cold  perspiration  down  my  spine.  Fear
engulfed me. 

By then,  my face was  as white as a sheet  of  paper.  Without
hesitation, my brother sprang out of his seat and patted me, but  to no
avail.  I  started to wheeze as I  tried to suck in some oxygen into my
lungs.  I  could  practically  hear  my  heart  pounding  like  African
drums. My parents knew I was in grave danger and brought me to the
nearest clinic. 

At  the  clinic,  the  doctor  used  a  pair  of  forceps  to  extract  the
fishbone out  of  my throat.  My parents  heaved an immense sigh of
relief when the doctor said I was fine. As the saying goes, “Once bitten
twice shy”, I  made a silent vow to never gobble down my food ever
again. 


